
RAILROAD MEETING;Gox. Hajiptos's trip to Washington to
Carolina WatchmaiL let the President see him, was an ovation

almost from tha-begiaiu- theend of the
jotiroey. J 3Ir,IIyet wsi also delighted,
and ft going to give Chamberlain a '. sugar
plum to get out-o- f the way of the South
Carolina warrhbrse.' Somebody said the Gen-

eral was a little - stubborn in his y ways,
but all's- - well that ends well. He probab- -

Ex-Gover- Seymour, of New 'York,
gives young writers some very-sensib- le

advice in regard to the use of language.
He recommends them to use short words,
saying that in searching for short words
students will Jearn many new thiugs about
common words and their meaning. He
also says that he has learned a great deal
from the simple forms of speech used by
his Indian friends of the Oneida and
Onondaga tribes, and commends their
style as a model of simplicity and

flOth of Jpril.?
I The undersigned desires to inform the pub-

lic that lie intends to leave Salisbury about the
10th of April. AM those wishinft-go- od pic-
ture?, eitherj Photographs or Ferrotypes are
advised to call before that time.

"IT IS SO."
That my prices have been greatly reduced.
They range from 25 cents up. Come before it L

TOO LATE.

lv. reached Columhia yesterdaHJaihiP0 8toek'

t '1

CIVIL RIGHTS TESTED.
A lHe and Important pciaion, -

The case of Harriet A. Cully, colored,
against the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
Company, which was on trial four days
in the United States District Court in
Baltimore, before Judge Giles, was con-

cluded, and under instructions ,froni the
Court, the Jury rendered a verdlct forlhe
defendant. - This action with seventeen
others, was brought against the Company
under the Civijl Rights act of Congress of
March 1st, lS7js, which imposes a penalty
of five hundretji dollars on any person who
should deny accommodations to any citi-

zen, regardless! of previous condition, in
hotels, theatres and public conveyances.
The plaintiff, a colored citizen of Mary-
land, claimed to have been denied accom-

modations on the Company's train in June,
1876, and waj compelled, as she alleged,
to occupy a cmpartmeiFt car which was
inferior, simply because of her race or
color. The Company denied this and
proved that colored persons have the
same rights on all their trains as whites.
The Court, however, heard argument on
the constitutionality of the act under the
14th amendment to the constitution, and
held,

First, That the Slaughter House cases,
"10 Wallace," had determined that the
privileges belonging to citizens of the
United States, as such were different from
the privileges belonging to citizens of the
State as such, and that only the former

C. P.VIIARTON,
21:1m. Artist.

SALISBURY

Flouring & Sawing.
--o-

Tfic subscrilier having purchased the
kbove Mills, respectfully solicits the patron-
age of the citizens of Salisbury and surround-
ing country. He hopes for the continuance
of the patronage heretofore given these Mills
and by close attention to extend the busi-

ness in both branches. 1

By special contract timber can be sawn on
shares. Call And see me.

W. M. XELS0Y
2Uy. pd

s

DR. TRANTHAM ;
HaTing punlmsed the Dhl"(i STORE of Bna & 'iJakker. will continue the business t tke 0iStanp. Will keep constantly on lian4 a full and complete stock of nil oo!s iu Lis Wht.

itr Especial attention given the Prescription Department, which is under the sole management cf
Mr. C. II. IIakkkh. tf

.
i.- -
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THE NEW

A. S. MUEPHY.
Attorney at Law.- -

Offle In NO. t Lawyers Bow,
Opposite court Bonae.

Salisbury, X. C.

I A. GLODFEJml
Wbotoale and Retail Dedera in

Furniture1

I0F ALL KIKDS,

SAIZSSUY, IT, c.
!3-Spec- iAl orders mde from Photoirmfc.
office will be supplied. " '"

Also Agents for the Remington 8ewin
the moet perfect and light running Jltellaf u.?
market. They have no rotary earns. oTClU
ever aims to make a noise, run Lard or
order. We warrant every Maokibe. 'if thZ a?

National Hotel
- RALEIGH N. c7

Board by the Day, $2.00.

Beautifully situated next toTapitol square.

CoLJO uS.;BRbWN, Propr
Q1 Q a day at home. Agents wanted. Outtj)lfifit.and terms fite. TRUErtCO; r Aa
gupta, Maine. March 9. 76: 1 jt

A

Double--

SAVINGS. Bv usine the " Donieitlf" Pa-
per Fa li ion the most stvlish and perfect-fitti- nf

costume can be produced, at a large taring ia
MONEY to those who choose to make, or superin-
tend the inakinir of. their own crannents. With lh

2T a 3 LSB yyii 3B d Iff
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
1

Kalelgh, May 5th, it.
the " ImihIimvrh arrirs mi nnniMi"Af Tba South'

APBIIS, 1377. f

Daniel Cod, of Concord, N. C, ras
found dead ia Ms bed at Nashville Ten-neae- e,

firoot an overdose of morpbiue.

ThetT. 8. Supreme Court lias decided

that & Slate haa a right to exclude Inu-iane- e

Companies from doing business
tfithhithe limits of said State. 4. -

; Hayes has been successful in one thing
since his inauguration : He has" destroyed

the confidence of his own party and the
rest of mankind in himself.

Carrying . Deadly Tl'eapomt the . last
General Assembly passed a law against it
'rhose concerned had better look out.
The . penalties are troublesome. Only
officers of the law, in certain cases, are at
liberty to carry such things.

- A cow on tle railroad track between
Greensboro and Danville, Sunday morn-

ing, : caused the engine and six care to
jump the track and roll down an embank-

ment. The engineer was killed the cars
wrecked fire from the engine destroyed
three cars, and a bridge at the spot was

knocked down and destroyed.

Mr. A. 31. Waddell declares he will op-!d- Be

all appropriations for, the support of
the army unless the guarantees demanded
in the last session of Congress against the
use of that arm of the government to con-

trol the political affairs of the States shall
be 'conceded. We hope every democrat
in Congress will stand fast on that de-

mand. -

: Wonderful. A large audience assem-
bled in Stien way Hall, New York City,
on the 3rd, to hear a concert of music per-

formed in Philadelphia and transmitted
to tltem by telegraph. Every tone was
dtstlnctljrheard by the audience in .N. Y

Even whispers are conveyed with dis-

tinctness. What next T

The gas question is moving the people
of Charlotte. A public meeting has been
held, and gat was let off on the city 'gas
works. But the gas-wor- ks retort by say-

ing we have been giving you light for ii
long time at our own loss of thousands of
dollars per year ; and now we only want
n fair price, and $5 is the lowest notch at
which rosin gas cau be furnished.

ThereIs a reaction on the Fertilizer
question and farmers are begining to see
that the Legislature knew what they were
about when they levied' a heavy privilege
tax on the products of manufactories be-

yond the limits of the State. Baltimore
dealers are advised that the producers of
the celebrated Navassa in Wilmington, N
C, can supply the State and are not afraid
to have their fertilizer tested.

A horrible plot was recently discovered
in California to massacre the Chinese in
that State, together with their friends, or
those who should attempt to protect them
from violence. These people are tempted
to our shores by the hope of making mon-
ey."and have little or no sympathy with
our people. They are avaricious heathens,
and have produced much trouble iu Cali-
fornia by under-workin- g other laliorers.
Hence the trouble.

--
, The telegrams of Tuesday morning an-

nounce that a formal order for the removal
of the troops from the State House in

-- 'South Carolina will be issued on Wednes-
day, . .

We learn by tlft same means that a qno
warranto suit will be commenced against
Mr. Hayes very soon that the papers
have been prepared and are in the hands of
lion. B. T. Merrick, a lawyer of Washing-
ton, who represented Mr. Tilden before
the electoral commission.

The s Eastern Question flares; up again
with signs of war, notwithstanding all the
doctoring , of the foreign agents at the
Turkish capital. .

Tk Xte Election Zo,-Tbo- se who
take the iWatchman," would do well to
file the last week's eopy, as it contains one
of the most important laws passed by the
hist Legislature. There are several new
And important amendments emboditid in
that law which voters, sheriffs, and feleo
fion pfficers should know of and remember,
A failure in some of its points subjects the
lurty toserSonsloss; whilst a breach or
neglect.of wauy of its provisions entails
heavy penalties? It was prepare4 while
the totomng boards of Louisiana and
Florida Wt ttwdivz the country out of
ft legally started predent, and its author,
Mr. Henderson, Mhicredto get up
eouK-thiu- g vmnxudjx X2th Carolina.

Gor. Vance has written alette h hich
he nays that in .everything expjt the
ruere forms of hw he regards Mr, Hayes
fl,8'??fr .Tlwi "jevery day that U.

troops are kept in ad about the tate
House of South Carolina n4 LouUjana
tf Hayes order, he is culltr'nf ni'ifvSn

tlip Cpnstitution afresh and puttinj? it to
Miam Ami au men w ho hold oflSce ui-4- er

lXP so)pliticaJ significance aw fold-h- e

hisre'nts while liberty is bayonets
i tile says "the plea of nit--
iuVMo.'ifor.the imrnoae of m.
trlUrujU;ompble it is
tale. 'tie sfjj objection to domocrats

jming suDorQjnoifl asjtions to which no
jUS tlEScheiexcept

i sp Iir 6, aense f jphligation to the
;IKinrib power may Feakpn the blows

m hicli anjionest man ' sho4 il7ys be
ready to strike the enemies i)f lija cpun

The new administration effected its or-

ganization on Thursday, and will be ready
in a few days to assume control of the
road on the mountain.

The Directors on the part of the State
had an informal meeting in the forenoon
and passed a resolution providing for the

The stockholders met soon and upon
the reading of the resolution re-affir-

their action at Hickory in adopting the
amendment to n the , charter. They also
elected the same Directors w ho were de-

clared elected at Hickory. This step was
taken out of-th-e abundance of caution in
order to comply with the letter of the
law.

The directors than organized iu the af-

ternoon by electing Maj. J. W. Wilson
President, and --then proceeded to elect,
by ballot, S. M. Finger, Secretary and
Treasurer; J. A. Tate, Road Master; E.
B. Marsh, Machinist, and L. A. Hender-
son and Thomas Murphy, Conductors.

We reiterate what we have said heretofore
that no man in the State is better qualified
for the duties of President than Maj."'.Wi-

lson and he has, in addition, the advan-
tage of a thorough acquaintance with the
work and the assured support and con ft

deuce of the people.
Our citizens, and doubtless the employ-

ees and business men along the road, will
regret the displacement of Capt. Erwin,
who is acknowledge to be one of the most
efficient officers ever employed on the
rojul. This was a concession to the sec-

tional feeling" that will not tolerate the
appointment of two men however capable,
from the same town. Maj. Finger is a
gentleman of high character and good
capacity, but has yet to learn what years
of experience hats made familiar to Capt.

LErwin.
The Directors are representative men of

the State. They are practical as well as
honest, and we: have no fear that they
will fail to vindicate the wisdom of the
Governor in making his selections. Blue
llidge Blade.

WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.

The new Board of Directors on the West-
ern North Carolina Railroad have certainly
made a good beginning in the war of
retrenchment. Under the late management
it took seven men to make up the general,
staff of the road, and for their services were
paid ten thousand four hundred dollars,
to-wi- t,

President, salary per annum, $1,000
Vice-Preside- 1.000
Superintendent 2.000
Engineer, 2.500
Master of Tran? , 2,000
Secretary, 5K)0

Treasurer, 1,000

10.400
Under the new management, the number

of officers composing the general staff of the
road has been reduced to three, who receive
for their service only four thousand seven
hundred dollars, to-wi- t,

President, salary per annum, $3,000
Sup't of Const'n, " 1,."00
Sec. and Treas., 1,200

4,700
The saving to the Road therefore will lie

jUliVe tl?nd 8C'VVn humlml .,lo"" P.
Hiiniim.............. in raui ri t 11143 n rf r omnt 1 1w. x,irUa -v iu niz(.uii.in niii
throw much and manv kiuds of lalmr udou
the new president, but fortunately, as we
said when announcing his election there is
no place on the road that he is not compe-
tent to fill. '

The next meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors will be held on the first Monday in June,
when a full report of thu-condit- ion of the
road may be expected- - We trust that our
friends who are apprehensive that the new
Board of Directors might not take a practi-
cal business view of the requirement of the
great trust confided to them by Oovernor
Vance, will now be found groundless. A sav-
ing of five thousand seven hundred dollars a
year at the very first meeting, if it means
anything at all in these hard times, means
"business." and business of a most eminent- -

Ljy plain, common sense, practical character.
.Major v II.SON, who was a large contractor
on the road, has turned over his contracts to
the State.

Oeficers of Tns Western N. C. R. R.
At a meeting of the Directors of the

Western N. C. Railroad at Morganton, on
Thursday, Major Wilson, of Burke, was
elected President ; Maj.' S. M. Finger, of
Catawba, Secretary & Treasurer; Marsh, of
Salisbury master machinist ; Henderson and
Tom Murphey, Conductors. At au adjourn-
ed meeting on Friday, of the Dirctors at
Tunnel City (vulgarly called Henry's),
Major Finger declined to accept the office
of Treasurer and Secretary, upon the ground
that acceptance would require him to change
his residence from Catawba to either Mor-
ganton or Tunnel City, it lieinc the opinion
of the Directors that the office should b
kept at one of the two places indicated.
Mr. C. A. Carlton, of Statesvillc, who lacked
only one vote of being elected at the
Morganion meeting, was the next choice of
the Directors, but upon the information to
the Board that he could not accept for thereasons given by Major Finger, Mr. G. P
Erwin, the incumbent, was The
only objection to Mr. Erwin was that it was
his misfortune to lire in Burke county.
Landmark.

A PHILADELPHIA COLONY FOR
NORTH CAROLINA.

Under the above caption, the Baltimore
Sun of the 27th, says : "A largely attend-
ed meeting of colonists was held in Phila-phi-a

Sunday afternoon under the auspicies
of the Irish Catholie Benevolent Union
Colonixation Society. Mr. Hannan pre-
sided and stated that 30,000 acres offertile
land in Transylvania and Buncombe coun-
ties, North Carolina, has been secured by
the society on wy terms and the forfeit
money paid. Iu order to prevent specu-
lation no emigrant will be .allowed more
than 1G0 acres of land. Colonists can ob-
tain the JamVat $5 prracre, and for" the
first five years they will be only obliged
to pay the interest npon th money. At
the expiration of that time' they will be-
gin the payment of the principal jn year-
ly installments, paying one-tent- h of the
whole sum each year, so that actually the
tfohwists wiU have fifteen years in which
to pjy for their property; A number jot
those prnt enrolled themselves among
thttse desirous of emigrating." - ;

DOMESTIC " Wfm
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time armed LTnited States soldiers were to
surrender the Capital into the hands, of
two --civilian guards without arms. The
triumphs of peace are jn-eate-

r thanthose
of war. Governor Hampton's peace policy
has conquefedKisC enemies, though tbey
were many and strong.

Silver coin is begining to slip into cir-

culation more and more. The hoarders
either cannot or, do not wish to keep it.
With gold down! to 4J and silver and pa-

per currency at par, there is not much in-

ducement to hoard silver. Let Mr. Hayes
carry out the let alone policy to which he
is so clearly pledgwl, and the country and
the currency would gradually restore
themselves to good order1..

While speaking of silver ; money it is
well enough to mention that there is some
counterfeit coin in cirenlation, halfdollars
in particular, which way be detected by
careful weighing, as ; they are about 30 i

grains lighter than the genuine.

Concord Presbytery concluded its
labors at Franklin, 4 o'clock Friday even-

ing last. The meeting was very pleasant
throughout. Rev. Mr. Boyd, pastor of
IJuity, presided us Molerator. Rev. J.
H. Thornwell and Dr. Beall of Lenoir,
were appointed delegates to the General
Assembly to meet in New Orleans in May

Rev7 J. Rumple and C, R. White of
Rocky River, their alternates.

Arrangements were made for the in-

stallation of Rev. J. A. Ramsay as pastor
of Thyatira and Back Creek ceremony
to take place at Thyatira on Friday be-

fore the 3rd Sabbath in May.
The Fall meeting of "this-bod- y will be

held in the new town of Mooresville, Ire-

dell comity.

Ihe Grange. A statistical table recent-
ly published, showing the numerical
strength of the Order throughout the
United-- - States and Territories, for the
years 1375and 1876, exhibits a large decline
both in number of granges and the num-

ber of members. We inve below the to-tal- s:

No. Granges. No. Memlers.

1675. 87. 1875. 1870.
24,323 15,170 761,203 588,987

North C.540 240 10,100' 7,502
The declension is general all over the

country, there being but few exceptions to
the rule. Our friends of the plow and
reaper must have a revival or their organ-
ization will soon come to an end an
event much to be regreted; Air they have
done much good for themselves socially
and pecuniarily.:

Very True. A gentleman formerly well
acquainted with our town remarked in
our hearing last week "There have leen
a great many, improvements made in
Salisbury siuee I was doing business here,
and I am surprised to see what seems to
have been so noislessly done." There
have indeed been very imiortant improve-
ments within the last five years, and there
is a steady 'growth all the time. Some
fine buildings have leen put up on the.
business streets within the last year; but
the improvements have motttly consisted
of private residences, neat cottages; and
the most gratifying fact in connection
with it is, they were put up by their own-
ers for their own occupancy. We have
no vacant residencies, but all are either
occupied by their owners or rented at a
fair rate on valuation.

LOUISIANA.
The National Republican, the Hayes or-

gan at Washingtonindicates very clearly
that the claims of Packard, and the Louis-
iana Radicals, are totally untenable, and
that it is impossible for Hayes to do the
things tliey ask. The only question tole
asked when it cornea to recognizing the
Governor of that State is, "which of the
persons named in this connection is cloth-
ed with the authority of the people to
administer their lawst" "Governments
deal only with governments, making no
inquiry concerning the origin or probable
the dnratiou." The Republican lays down
a programme which must ultimately re-
cognize Nicholls as the Governor of Louis-
iana, and adds, let the Commission do
wht it maj , to this completion it must'come at last.

The telegrams of Tuesday morning put
the Louisiana matter thus :

There is nothing new in the Louisiana
situation beyond that a recanvass of the
direct vote for Governor will not be among
the duties of the Commission, as re-open-

the question might taint the general
ten nre here. Here are thei r plans :

ist-- To compromise Packard into ab-
dication,

2d. To convene a legislature which
will-cou- nt him out;

3L To withdraw any support and let
him "pet ant"

If the last remedy lwomes necessary, a
change in the Ciutam Jfcnwe will precede
the pacification, as it (a known that Pnck-ar- d

relies on that institnrton. as at present
organizedforthe sinews of M ar.

LATEST.

Fonual orihve. WttueGen.
.; T, Sh'erroafljj jtu -

the fcuops
from South CwUna m fh. loth of ApriL

Bismarck has resigned his ehapcellor-hi- p,

for while at least, mutu& wc-saa- ry

hy overwork, r ?

They have Btarted a chain fi inCharlotte; The thii.g Islikcjy to be popu
lar, so look out, y chicken stealers.

Not so Bad After All. After all, re-

garding Mr. Hayes's case from his own
point of view, we can't blame him much
for doing what he intends to do in Louis-
iana. If the claimant had been safely
landed in possession of the Tichborne es-

tates we should baldly have expected his
first act to have been the prosecution of
all his witnesses for perjury. IForW.

Steam in the St recti 0 Philadelphia.
Seven steam street-ca- rs were placed

upon the Market Street Railway, Phila-
delphia, on March 21. A small boiler in-

cased in wood is placed in front of the car,
and by an ingenius contrivance the wliole
power of the engine can be concentrated
on the brakes. The trial trips were very
successful, the' cars being stopped in a few
seconds, eveu when going at high speed,
heavy grades not causing as much trouble
as had been anticipated. The engines
were noiseless, and horses were not fright-
ened.

"Before we were married,n said he to, a
friend, "she used to say, 'by --by so sweet-
ly when I went down the steps." "And
now what does she say ?" asked the friend.
"Oh ! just the same," exclaimed the man
"buy, buy." "Ah ! I we," said the other:
"she only exercises a little different 'spell'
over you."

NOTICE.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

SPECIAL .TAXES?,.
May 1, 1877, to April 30, 1878.

The Revised Statutes of the United State,
Sections 3232. 3237, 3238, and 3239, require
every person engaged in any business, avoca-
tion, or employment which render him liable
.oa SPECIAL TAX, JO PROCURE AND
PLACE CONSPICUOUSLY IN HIS ESTAB-
LISHMENT OR PLACE OF BUSINESS
ftTAMl denoting the payment ol said SPE-
CIAL TAX for the Special-Ta- x Year begin-

ning May 1, 1&77, before commencing or con
tinning business after April 30, 1S77.

A return, a prescribed on Form 11, i also
required by law of every person liable to Spe-

cial Tux, a above.

The Tnxrs Euibnrrd Milhinlhr Provisions of
t lie Law abjvc IJuolcd are the Following
ViZ:

Ueettrlors 00
IieaterM. n't .11 li'inor s mllers, wholesale liquor liw imi
Inhalers l ui.UL It mors, wli ilesalo 5mh)
IkMlcrs In malt lUpwrs, retail 2nx)
I Halers In leaf tobacco. 23 00
ketail uealcrs in iv.it Lobucoo 5 10 tto

An I on sa'.ps of over f 1,wi, fifty cents for every
dollar In excess of $1.iko.
licalers hi manufactured tobacco 5 00
Manufacturers of stills 5o ik)

Ant for each still manufactured ifo 00
Anl for each worm nuiuufattuml siw

Manufacturers of tobacco ltnio
Manufacturers of cigars 10 00.
l"eWllers of toliacco, first class (more than two

norset or other animals) 50 00
PeutMer f tb icco, second class, (two horses

or other animals) 25 00
Peddlers of tobacco, third class (one horse or

other animal) 1500
Peddlers of toluieeo, fourth class (on foot or , ,

public conveyance 10 00
Brewers of lews than 5tm barrels 5mh
Drew ers ol Ooo barrels or more U0 00

Anv person so liable, who shall fail to com
ply with lite foregoing requirements will le
subject to severe penalties.

I'ensoiM or firms liable to pay any of the Spe-
cial Taxes named" almve mu.--t apply lo J. J.
M"U, Collector of Interna! Kcvenue at Slates-vill- e,

and pay for and procure the Special-Ta- x

Stain orStainjw tbev need, prior b Mav 1, 1877,
and WITHOUT FL7KTI1KK NOTICE.

Secial-Ta- x Stamps will be transmitted by
mail only ti rectipt from the jK-rso- or firm
ordering the same or sqecific directions so to do,
together with the necessary jiostage stamps or
the amount required to pa.v the Kstage. The
ostageon one stamp is three cents and on two

stamps six cents. If it js desired that they be
transmitted by registered mail, ten cents addi-
tional should accompany the application.

GREEN B. KOUM.
Commimimcr of Internal Revenue,

Office of Internal Revenue,
Washington, D. C, January 23, 1877.

AT BELL'S
The Jeweler of Salisbury.

THE BEST AND LARGEST STOCK CF

JEWELRY
lo be found in Western Sorth Carolina, consist
ing of

Gold anrl Silver Watehes,

Gold and Silver Chains, solid Gold and plated
Jewelry of every kind ; filled, solid 18k gold
and Diamond Engagement Rings. Solid silver
and nlated SPOONS.

FORKS,
CASTORS,

CUPS,
GOBLETS,

Napkin Rigs, Butter Knives, &c, &e.
No charge will be made for engraving any

article of silverware purchased. AH Watch &
Clock work faithfully repaired as low- - as the
lowest and warranted.

N. B. Any article of Jewelry sold by me in
the last three years if found not as represented,
can be returned and money will be refunded.

?2:ly V. A. BELL. ,

iwere under Congressional protection :

That this opinion had been subsequently
aftirmed by the United- - States Supreme
Court.

Second, That the right to ride in a rail-

way car for purposes of local travel was
not a privilege of a citizen of the United
States as. hucIi, but was a privilege be-

longing to a person, by virtue of his State
citizenship, therefore for the denial of
such privilege, the citizen must look for
redress to the State tribunals. That it
was not within the power of Congress to
indict a penalty tor the denial of such a
privilege. The act, therefore, was un-

constitutional.
This opinion accords with that of Judge

Emmons, United State Circuit Judge for
the Sixth Circuit, and Judge Sawyers of
California, and other Federal' Judges.

MEETING OF

THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.
TheJIofTrdof Agriculture, as provided

for by enacted law establishing
a Department: of Agriculture, Immigra-
tion and Statistics, and which has been
published in full iu this pajier, will hold
its first regular meeting for the dispatch
of business thijs afternoon, at 4 o'clock, in
the Executive hftice. The Board iscompos-e- d

of theUrovernor. who is rx officio chair-
man ; the Staty Geologist'; S. B. Alexan-
der, Master of the State Grunge; K. I

Battle, President of the University of
North Carolina; T. M. Holt, President of
the Js'orth Carolina State Agricultural
Society; J. Ii. Th'igiM-u- , of EiWh-oiiiI-

count . and .Tmintlmn K!n, ..f ',.... .--

land eountv. Thus far MMHi hav- - Wn- - -

realized from the tax on fertilizers, all of
which is under the control of the Board
for the exclusive use of the Department of
Agriculture. It is said that there will be
a full meeting of the Board. liakigh
XciC8.

DIVORCES.

The New York correspondent of the
Raleigh Observer writes as follows alwiut
the immortality of some of the people who
set themselves up for saints and denounce
those who live South as barbarians :

"The number of divorced eoph in
these Northern cities ami States is as-
tounding. It is one of the worst signs of
the times. Some years ago I was struck
with a statement in a morning "pa per, that
in the Stiite of Connecticut there were one-tenth- as

many divorces as marriages in a
year. I read it to a fellow-lioard- er who
was sitting by, and was afterwards warn-
ed by another that this was a delicate
subject, the gentleman to whom I read it
having married a divorced woman. After-
wards I lwiarded at another house where
there were two divorced ladies, both ac-
complished' and attractive persons. In
yesterday's World, besides the incidental
mention of two divorce cases in which Mr.
Hall was employed, four other divorce
cases came in for mention, and in to-da- y's

World there are seven others. Verily
the signs are alarming. At the South a
ease of divorce is very rare, and long may
it remain so. South Carolina boasted,
and was justified in boasting, that there
never had been a divorce granted in that
State till since the days of carjiet-ba- g mle,
which introduced bad men and bad cus-
toms and bad laws wherever it prevail-
ed."

The Little Rock Arkansas Gazette is
logical. It asks: "If Postmaster-Gener- al

Key was appointed because he was a
Democrat, would it not be the correct
thing to allow him to appoint Democrats?
And j et Key announces his intention to
give preference to Republicans. If the
grand army of officials is to lie retained,
and the few vacancies to be tilled with
Republicans, the mere appointment of a
Democrat as the head of a department,
without the power or inclination to make
changes iurthc subordinates, does not cut
a very lairge figure in a genuine civil-servi- ce

reform."

The Savannah Morning JVoir represents
the farmers of Georgia working with more
vim than-ha- s been noticeable since the
war. The same, says the Memphis tr-lanc-

can be said with truth of the farm-
ers of Tennessee, Arkansas and Mississip-
pi. Hard work, rigid economy and diver-
sifying crops have put money in their
purses, and the peaceful settlement of the
Presidential question has inspired them
with new and brjght hopes for the future.

But SUPDose Haves Kinmorts IWknrd in
iLouitiaiia, vjiat then f

THE LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G MACHINE IN THE WORLD.
With our printed directions, no instruction or mech mical skill is required to operate U.

The construction of the machine is lased upon a principle of unique and unequalled sim-

plicity, comprising simple levers working upon centres. The bearings are lew, and they
are hardened and polished. -

The machines are made at our new works in the city of Newark. J., with new special
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what we now offer.

Every ntucliiite '(;; ivarrnntrtl.
44 DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,

Nov York nnd Cliicntro.

FASHIONS
highest talent and the best facilities in all departments, and the best ideas of the most skillful
modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to attain results far above the reach of th
average dress-make- r. Our styles are always the latest and best. Our elegantly-illustrat- ed

catalogue mailed to any lady sending five cents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere.

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
New York iind Chicago.

And 903 M tin Street Jlicbtnond, Vs.

Jt. 3D iSF)

The Southern Underwriter's Association.
INSURES ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY AUAINST

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.
AITIIORIZED CAPITAL,
ASSETS. MAY 5, 18TG,

HOME OFFICE

RALEIGH. jST
ARMISTEAD JONES, President, G. W. BLACKNALL, Treasurer

R. W. BEST, Secretary.
Parties desiring to Insure their property should patronize this Company, tor the following reason : "

is a safe corporation, continuing solvency and .stability, (two ot the most essential points In an Insurance
Company), as the foliowins cerUflcate from the Secretary of State seta forth :

o ail trhom it may enncern :
This is to certify. That I have thorouzhlv examinedem Underwriter s Association, " Raleigh, North Carolina, In accordance w ith the provisions ot an Act U

sections 4i, 43, and 44, Battle's KevlsaL" chapter s5, raUOed 19ULMarch, A. D. 1875, and do and thai
said company ts " doing business upon sound principle, within the provisions of Its charter, and In compl-
iance with the laws of the State of North Carolina," and that thev are possessed of the following secart-tle- sj

which will more fully appear from statement on hie In this office :
t'nited States Bonds, (market value), $70,900 0
N. C. Rail Koad Bonds, (market value), '

19,000 00
N. C. County and City Bonds, (market value), i,75 M
Mortgages on Real Estate In North Carolina, (first liens), . 33.1W
Cash on hand, In Bank and In hands ot Aleuts, io,lo if ;

Total, ' $159,379 1

in accordance with the authority delegated to me by the Legislature, I hereby approve the Report
saia Company tiled this day.

plven under my hand and seal of onice.
wil. II. HOWERTON, Secretary of 8tw. J

It protects the policy holder, for lte Charter requires 5 per cent, of the premiums recetved to bo daport
ed with the state Treasurer for that purpose. -

IU stockholders are among the prominent business men In North Carolina. -
It Is under-th- e control and management of native North Carolinians.It omcers are known throughout the State. "

It will Insure your property on the most reasonable terms.
Itrwtll keep your money at home.
Lire, Active, Reliable Agents wanted In every part ot the State. Address. ' '

,
'

Junel, 187. ly. R. W. BEST, tieerttifff 9ifihf
A. JrUETIIY, Local Agent, SaUsbun', N C.


